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Golden likely· o
get first assistant
U.S. attorney post

Remembering the fallen

By Frederick Melo

w
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Lawrence Fredericks hands Robert Dunn a wreath to be hung nea~ St. Anthony's School as part of the VFW's Memorial Day activities. At right Is
VIncent DeStefano, chairman of the Memorial Day Committee. Students from St. Anthony's School also attended.
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City to hold off on West Nile spraying
dlJctt:d spra)ing-; throughout the Boston age 75 or oldY.
area. panicularly CQ!l(;entrnting on.AilAuerboch em,Pi'.!lSlzed that many peost.on-Bnghton and JamaKa Plain, ~here ple who tested positive for the presence
the majonty of 50 dead or infected crow ofthe \ irus in their blood registered no ill
were found. Statewide, 448 bi.rcb tesred health.
Jn>iti\e for the virus in ~ citi~ and
"M~t people who are infected with
town~. and one horse wa:. found to be in- West Nile virus either have no symptoms
focted.
or very mild symptoms. When we refer
fuJr poob of bird-biting mosquitoes to a 'case' ofWe:it Nile virus, we're referwere fOOIXI in~~ last year, but ring to someone who is quite ill," he said
only one wa:.located in the ~on area.
West Nile virus was first diagnosed in
No human cases of West Nile virus Uganda in 1937, with the first recorded
ha\e been reported in the ..tare.
major outbreak in Israel in the 1950s.
"Last year, even though we found a lot Other major outbreaks have occurred in
ofbinb that were dying, we didn't find Cape Province, Africa, in 1974, where
lllQ'o.qUrtoes that bite humans that were 3,<XX> cases were reported, and in Romacart)ing the virus." Auerboch said
nia, from 1996 to 1997, where 500 cases
After ~'ing the possibility of the were reported
vinJ., rea:hmg hurnaru., the CDC has recFor more infonnation about West Nile
ommended spraying only when a human virus, contact Diane Casey Crowley at
is found to be infected with the virus.
the Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston
In 1999. ~ven deaths and an addition- Coalition at 617-782-3886, or the
al 55 serious illnesses in New Y<Xic City Boston Public Health Commission at
were attributed to the virus. Last year, the 617-534-5395.
virus occounted for one death in New
Frederick Melo can be reached at
York. All of the deaths ~ere to people jmelo@cnc.com.

By Frederick Melo '

as walking, or even death.
Tn an effort to promote pre\ent.ion of
- F
ollowing recommendations from the virus in lieu of spraying. the CJt) l'l;u
the Centers for Disease Control in given money to the All on-Brighton
Atlanta, the Boston Public Health Healthy B~ton Coalition and eight cther
Commission has decided that pesticide organizations around B~ton to educare
spraying for West Nile virus is not likely residents on ways to protect themselves
to occur this summer unless a human from infection.
Targeting senior citizens, ~ho are the
being is found to be infected with the
most vulnerable to West Nile \ irus. the
virus.
"Residential ground spraying for Allston-Brighton Healthy Bo;.ton is
West Nile virus would only be consid- training groups of residents to run edtJca.
ered as a possible response once the tiona! workshops in senior centers
city has witnessed a number of risks to around the neighborhood.
Residents are being urged to prolf:Ct
humans," said John Auerbach, executive director of the Health Commission. themselves this summer with bug spray
The city would also consider spray- containing DEET, a chemical agent and
ing if West Nile virus is found in a large with protective clothing. In children. bug
numbers of birds or man-biting mos- spray should contain concentrati()ll.) of
DEET measuring less than I0 percent
quitoes.
The virus, which is carried exclu- DEET should not be used on infan~.
sively by mosquitoes, can cause enResidents should also avoid porential
cephalitis, a swelling of the lining of breeding grounds for mosquitoes, like
the brain. It may lead to long-term de- standing pools of still water.
bilitating after-effects, including diffiLast year, following national recomculty performing basic functions such mendations from the CDC, the city conSTAff WinTER

Brighton man dies in frre
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hen state Rep. Brian Golden
mounted the Stale House
steps in October to announce
his support for George Bush in the
2000 presidential race, critics
charged that the state representative
was bucking Democratic loyalties in
a last-minute bid for appointed office
in the Bush administration.
"1 have never had a conversation
with anyone from the Bush or Celluci
camps about what happens after the
election," said Golden a few weeks
later, after joining the Bush crew in
Aorida to count ballots.
Nevertheless, Golden's trickledown reward may finally be in sight.
A source has told the TAB that Golden is likely to be appointed first assistant U.S. attorney in Massachusetts, a
choice assignment that would save
the Brighton-bred Democrat from enduring what would surely amount to
a dicey battle for reelection in 2002.
The seat would put Golden, a former Army lawyer who represents
Allston-Brighton and portions of
Brookline, in the number two post to
the state's U.S. attorney. While the
U.S. attorney prosecutes federal
crimes for the government and defends the government in civil actions, Golden could function as h1s
chief of staff, overseeing 120 assistant U.S. Jltorneys and making key
decisions about potential targets for
prosecution.
Golden, who visited the White
House six weeks ago, has been vocal
in recent months about his interest in
serving in an appointed federal position if cho en, but he stopped short of
confirming that he has been made an
offer.
'There have been overtures made
by the new administration. I've spoken with the new administration, and
I'm gratified for their interest," he
told the TAB on Tuesday.
The road ahead still has a few hurdies. Only a U.S. attorney can nominate his ftrSt assistant. Michael Sullivan, the Plymouth County district
attorney, has been recommended by
former Gov. Paul Celluci for that
po t, which is to be vacated by Clinton holdover Donald Stem next
week. But only Bush can make the
official nomination.

If Sullivan is 1ominated, his appointment would "till have to be confirmed by theSe 1ate. Then Sullivan
would have to n minate Golden as
his second in 1 ommand and the
Brighton pol wo dd still have to be
confirmed by U.~ . Attorney General
John Ashcroft.
It's a series of eps that could take
months.
Golden, who just recently survived calls for h, s ouster from the
Ward 22 Dem ·ratic Committee,
recognizes that >me in his district
will be irked if h ~·s offered a plum
job by the Bush \dministration and
bites.
"I left a job th t pays me double
what I'm paid n )W to do a job I
love," said the fo.mer lead attorney
for the Suffolk '"'ounty · House of
Corrections.
"But if the ne administration is
offering me a po tion which allows
me to play a mort significant role in
the bettering of people's lives, I
would entertain it and I think most
people would se that as reasonable," he said.
On Tuesday, th • Boston Phoenix
reported that Goh en's appointment
could take effect as early as next
month but would most likely take
place in August r September. An
early appointmen however, could
clear the way for 1. special race for
Suffolk District 18 at House Speaker
Tom Finneran's iscretion. Otherwise, the spot w< uld remain open
until the 2002 elec Jon.
Previous comet ders who ma~e
strong showings
the 1998 race
against Golden in ·lude Gil Hoy, a
Brookline selectnun, and Brighton
resident Michael Moran, chief of
staff to At-Large City Councilor
Stephen J. Murph (. Both men say
they are open to ru ning for the seat.
'The chances ru ~ very good I'm
-going to run ... I ~ me very close to
winning that electi m that year. I've
made some calls. a 1d the feedback's
been very good," tv 'Oran said.
· And said ·Hoy, ho came in 132
votes shy of a win imself in '98, "If
it turns out that Bri n Golden will be
going to the U.S. att )rney's office, I'll
be giving very str( ng consideration
to runn4Jg for that !at."
Frederick Melo C'ln be reached at
fmelo@cnc.com.

Stuck in jail
The TAB updntes A-B smost
violent crimes and finds cases

are not close to going to trial
By Frederick Melo
STAFr WRITER
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avid Enos, 53, was killed Wednesday night when a heavy blaze broke out at 13, 15 and
17 Monastery Road. Enos lived alone in an apartment on the second floor, where the
fire started around 11 :30 p.m., according to Steve MacDonald, a spokesman ~ith the Boston
Ftre Department. Four others were safely evacuated from the first floor of the ~~and-a-half
story wood-frame building and no one was home in a basement apartment, MacDol\ald said
The blaze, which was contained to the second floor, caused an estimated $150.<XX> in damage.
The cause of the fire is still under investigation.

WHAT'S
INSIDE

n a wintry Wednesday afternoon in February, a
gunman burst into a Commonwealth Avenue hair

salon operated by Ricardo Robinson, a former
Brighton resident, and slew the father of six young children in front of a roomful of witnesse .
In April, police arrested an Allston resident on charges
of killing a Boston College sophomore in a high-speed hitand-run accident while allegedly driving drunk.
In both instances, District 14 police, working with
Bo ton police detectives, were able to make arrests within
hours of the homicides, but the two men charged with the
crimes have yet to be sentenced in court, nor have their
cases even gone to trial.
And in the shooting death of a 35-year-old landscaper
behind the Faneuil Housing Development in March 2000,
two 19-year-old men arrested in connection with the crime
are still awaiting trial more than a year after the shooting.
A year or so in jail before final sentencing is typical of
the court system, points out Bob Bloom, a professor oflaw
at Bo ton College Law School.
JAIL, page 7
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BOSTON HERALD 11(JTO BY GEORGE MARTELl

Rodriguez Charles was freed last week from serving the rem; lncter of his
sentence after being convicted of raping three Brighton wom m In 1984.
The TAB has updated Charles' case and others from the pas year.

entertainment

Summer arts preview
... SEE PAGE 11
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We want Yollr news!
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to David •
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. ~ou
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Tuesday, 12:00 p.m.
prior to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB. Editor David
McLaughlin at (781) 433-8391 or News
Reporter Frederick Melo at (781) 433-8319
with your ideas and suggestions.

Key contacts:

llii~J~~vER

Editor ..•.••....•...•.... David Mclaugtllin (781) 433·7809
Reporter . . . . .• ...•• ... .•.. Frederick Melo (781) 433·8319
Ediklr in chief •• . . •• . . • • •Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345
Art Director •••.•..••..•...•.. Donna Handel (781) 433·8370
Photo Editor •.•.••.••. ...•.•. David Del Poio (781) 433·8348
Advertising Director. .... • • • • MIChael Moses (781) 433-8313
Advertising sales •...•.• •• Harriet Steinberg (781) 433·7865
Russian sedioo advertising .•••• Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673
Classified.lhelp wanted • • . • . . • . . . . . . . ... (800) 624·7355
Calendar listings ........................ . (781) 433·8211
Newsroom flll number. • ..•••...•....•.... (781) 433-8202
Arts/listings lax number . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8203
To subscribe, call. •...••....•...•......... (781) 433-8307
General TAB number ..••....••............ (781) 433-8200
News e-mail. • •• • . . ..•...•...... allslon·brighton@cnc.com
Sports . . . .•..••.•..••..•. allston·brighton.sports@cnc.com
Events calendar • . • . .•.•.•. allston-bnghton.events@cnc.com
Arts and entertainment •..................... arts@cnc.com
Arts calendar .. . • . . . • . . • .•••....•.. . arts.events@cnc.com
CHC Editor in chief • . . • • KeVIn R. Convey·kconvey@cnc.com
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THIS WEEK on townonI.1ne ·corn

The Allston-Brighton is published online arwww.townonline.eomjal/stonbrighton and Amerit a Online Keyword:
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 451ocal publications, profiles of rrore than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest.

The Greineder case (www.townonline.comjgreineder)
Get the latest information on the case of Dr. Dirk Greineder, a Wellesley
physician accused of the killing of his wife. Visit the Web site at
www. townonllne.comjgrelneder.

Bulletinboards
Talk about the issues facing you
and your town with Town Online
bulletinboards. To visit the bulletinboards, go to: www.townonL!!~~~~~U!::~E!.I llne.comjbulletlnboards.

Town Online News Wire (www.townonline.com/newswlre)

borhood fund-raiser.
Highlighted items up for auction
include a Black 1984 Mercury
Topaz four-door sedan with red interior and a red racing stripe. It has
had two previous owners and has
79,000 miles.

• MetroWest Dally News

• Parent and Baby

www.townonllne.comj metrowest
-~

• Arts All Around
www.townonllne.com/ arts

p

Fans of author Dennis Lehane elude a full dinner for two at Dehave the opportunity to have their vlin's in Brighton Center, tickets to
names u ed for a character in his two Boston College football games,
next novel. There will be no guaran- tickets to two Boston University
tees as to the personality type of this hockey games and two Boston
University basketball games, gift
character.
Other items up for auction will in- certificates to New Balance, dinner

SMALL BUSINESS WORKSHOP
For existing business owners and entrepreneurs in the start-up phase

www.townonllne.com/ parentandbaby

• Real Estate
www.townonllne.comj realestate

for six to be made in the winner's
home, and a corporate family
membership at the YMCA, as well
as a membership to the West End
House Boys and Girls Club.
The Faneuil Branch Library in
Oak Square has long been known
as the cultural "Jewel of Oak
Square." The money that will be
raised will help to fund much-

LUCKILY LIFE COMES WITH AN
INSTRU TION
UAL •••

I MARKETING YOUR BUSINESS SUCCESSFULLy I
Join us for this important workshop th~t will help your business grow. Methods of
advertising including direct mail and networking will be discussed. You will learn how
to assure customer satisfaction, build referrals and get the word out that you are the
best in you business. Please bring your own marketing materials.

Date: Tuesday, June S, 2001

Time: 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Workshop Sponsors:

Place: Allston Brighton CDC
15 North Beacon Street, Allston
phone: (617) 787-3874 x 22

The Allston Brighton CDC
Brighton Village Main Streets

Read the latt•st
David Brudn< y
movie reviev. s or
take a look tack
at Brudnoy a 1d
CNC reviews
going back tt
1995 at Tov. 1online's David
Brudnoy mo\ e
review site. ' ou may visit the site
at: www.to\\ nonllne.comjbrudnoy.
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• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonl le.comjshop

• Phantom Go tnnet
www.townonl le.comjphantom

needed furr iture for· the brand),
videotapes, audio tapes for chi!~
dren and adt Its, and many culturaJ
and historic<I programs for people
of all ages.
All intere ,ted in attending tbe
auction and m joining the Friend~
of Faneuil Branch Library are weli
come. For 11formation, call 617i
782-6705.
.:

...

Pay!
:l.N.
I! .P.N.
C.N.A.

. . . the true spiritual wisdom of mankind
Kabbalah has the power to alter destinies,
give people control over their
lives and make it possible for
them to live with greater joy.

FREE KABBALAH LECTURE
Wednesday, May 30, 2001

Low Cost: $10

This Neighborhood Means Business
Allston Village Main Streets

Movie revi tws (www.townon- :
line.c: Dm/brudnoy)

TOWN ONUNE INDEX

Faneuil Library looking for auction donations
The 13th annual Funky Auction
will take place at the Faneuil Branch
Library, 419 FaneuiJ St., Brighton,
Thesday, June 5, beginning at 6:30
p.m. Hosted by the Friends of Faneuil Branch Library, this annual
event has become a popular neigh-

ne.cornlallstonbrighton

at

~

.
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lnt q-im~:
HEA

THCARE ..

1-61/-782-5858 ,.
www.andrewso .otov@interimhealthne.com

EOE

7:30p.m.

2001 Beacon Street, Brighton, MA 02135

1 877 525 2773 or www.kabbalah.com'M
THE KABBALAH CENTRE

for reservations.
Esablished 1922}crusalan Dirtaor Rav Berg IMPROVING PEOPlE'S LIVES

NEW2001
MERCHANDISE
BUYOUT

T-shirts
Wovens
Shorts
Twills

From

·.

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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·In praise of Unsung Heroes
through the Youth S~ Athletic ages 8, 10 and 18, learn from and folCouncil, kids get the chance to go to low his example.
This week marks the third and last universities and interact \\-ith their
'1 think everyone should give a
installment of our Unsung Heroes students. They recently did a flag hand," he said
profiles. Nine people have been rec- football program at Harvard with 80
'ognized for making major contribu- kids in which members of the
Mary Walsh
With Mary Walsh's help, students in
tions to the quality of life in the All- school's football team acted as
Allston-Brighton schools are getting
ston-Brighton neighborhood. So far coaches.
Rogers says this sort of work as an more out of their classroom time than
the TAB has featured short biographies of Marc Cooper, Ada Sverdlo- officer fits his personality. When he simply an education.
va. Marge Greeley, Greg Kiely, and first became an officer 15 years ago,
Through the Conhe worked as a regular beat cop. He
nect 5 program,
'Phil and Maureen McGrail.
they have a support
The award recipients will be hon- says he was friendly and personable
network that can
ored at a dinner on Thursday, May with people, and some thought that
give them a variety
31, at the Boston College Heights approach was odd since they associof services they
Room. Tickets are $30 (tax de- ated the police with problems.
Then he took the youth services
may need, anything
ductible) and can be ordered by calling Diane Casey Crowley of the All- post and today sees his job as a sort of
ranging from tutoring to health care.
ston-Brighton Healthy Boston luxury. And though he is grateful for Mary Walsh
The idea behind the
Coalition. which sponsors the the Unsung Heroes award, it does
program is that
awards, at 617-782-3886. Proceeds come as a surprise.
'1t's my job, but they think I go be- through such a network, a student can
from the dinner go the Healthy
yond the call of duty," he said.
perform better in the classroom.
Boston Coalition.
"We're tJying to build a coordinatGuarry Pierre-Mike
ed and comprehensive system of supChris Rogers
Guarry Pierre-Mike has a simple ports," said Walsh, who teaches at
Chris Rogers isn't your traditional
police officer, and he admits he likes philosophy that pushes him to wcrlc Boston College's school of educafor his neighborhood.
tion.
,it that way.
"People make the
Say, for example, a student needs
Rogers, 41, has
community. The health care, says Walsh. Connect 5
been a youth sercommunity doesn't would help get the care he or he
vices officer in
make itself," he needs. The program wouldn't pay for
Brighton for 10
said
it, but it would help parents access it.
years,
working
Pierre-Mike, 47, Or maybe a student is going home
with kids in Allwho IS an HVAC each afternoon to an empty house.
ston-Brighton to
technician for Hon- Connect 5, which aims to connect
keep them away
eywell. is helpmg to community agencies and the schools,
~rts Rogers
from drugs and Guarry
gangs. He isn't out Pierre-Mike
make his communi- could get him or her to an afteroo the streets answering calls and ar- ty. For the past 12 years, he has been school program.
helping his neighbors clean Hooker
Connect 5 has an office in the Jackf-esting people.
~ ''For a police officer, it's bonus," Park near his house on Seattle Street son Marm Community Center and
:he said of the work. "Most police of- off Cambridge Street When he first has a coordinator and another person
moved to the neighborhood 14 years working directly in the schools. The
:ficers would rather be doing this."
Rogers, who is ooe of 15 youth ser- ago, he said, the park was in pretty bad program is now looking for grant
vices officers across the city, works shape. But it is has since been re- money to hire more personnel such
with students in middle and elemen- vamped, and each spnng, the \\-hole as coordinators for each school in the
.tary schools. He runs the DARE pro- neighborhood clears the area of trash neighborhood.
''We have terrific ideas," she said.
;gram and the newer GREAT pro- and plants flowers.
Pierre-Mike, who also coaches All- ''We just need a bundle of money."
:gram (gang resistance education and
Walsh teaches counseling psychol;training). He doesn't work much at ston Little League, say everyone
Brighton High School, however, be- should lend a hand in their communi- ogy at BC. She says she has had a
cause ''the last thing they want is an ty, whether its in something like the longtime interest in the nonacademic
park clean-up or even helping a neigh- problems that can get in the way of
authority figure in their face."
learning. She and many other people
, Instead, Rogers says the middle bor shovel snow.
'The kids see what you're doing in the Allston-Brighton community,
:school period is critical. It's a time
she said, are working to strengthen
when those students can be lost to and they follow you," he said.
Another neighborhood effort he is and build the Connect 5 program in
gangs and drugs.
; "You II)' to make sure they're mak- involved with is the Wmdom Street the schools.
Walsh grew up in Brighton, and
iRg better decisions for themselves," block party. Though the pari) w~'t
held last year and pubably not this though she lives in Newton now, she
hesaid.
: But Rogers' work with Allston- summer either, it was a tradition for says gets tremendous satisfaction
Brighton kids also takes him out of nine years. It was an e\ent that cost up from working in Allston-Brighton
to $5,000 and attracted 400 to 500 and helping new immigrants and
the classroom.
"We also know getting youth in- people, including the mayor and other children of new immigrants.
"There are a lot of resources in the
volved in activities keeps them out of politicians, says Pierre-Mike. In past
years, the party had a disc jockey, community . .. It's like people don't
trouble," he said.
know about them or if they know
He works with the Allston- bands and pony rides for the ki<b.
'1t costs a lot of money to get all about them, they don't know how to
Brighton socctr league, which ataccess them," said Walsh.
tracts around 200 kids from the those things for the ki<b," he said.
Pierre-Mike says he' flattered and
neighborhood. He is also working to
start up Pop Warner football and a surprised by the Unsung Heroes David McLaughlin can be reached at
track team in the neighborhood. And award. He hopes his own children, dmclaugh@cnc.com
By David McLaughlin
STAFF WRITER

REAL ESTATE
FACTS

WHY NEW HOUSES
COST MORE
New houses generally cost more than older
homes - and for good reasons. Back in 1971
the average size of a new single-family house
was 1,520 square feel. Thas's still considered a
pretty good size, but new houses now average
about 2,095 square feel. Houses built today are
also packed with features that were seen less
frequently back then.

Kate
Brasco

~

Shawmut Properties
In the ne~t paragraph, the first number following the feature is the percent of homes that had
that feature back in 1971. The number in
parenthesis is the percent of homes that had
that same feature by 1995.
Central air conditioning, 36% (80%); two and
one-half baths or more, 15% (48%); four or
more bedrooms, 24% (30%); fireplace, 36%
(63%); two-car garage, 39% (76%), 2,400
square feet or more, 9"/o (28%).
What's more, newer homes now have advanced
laundry facilities, better all-round mechanical
systems, and amenities such as dishwashers
and microwaves. But don't forget that wellbUilt homes ~er really go out of style, and
they may grow even more desirable with the
passing years. And most houses that lack
today 's conveniences can be equipped with all
kinds of up-to-date features.

Brighton Branch
Upcoming
children's programs

Summer reading
needs talent

a slide lecture titled "The Life and
Times of James Michael Curley" on
Thursday, June 14, at 7 p.m.

ESOL groups meeting

The following chil~n's programs ·

The teen surruner reading program
is looking for rappers, poets and
Chess wtth Don Lubm, Thursdays, songwriters to write the theme song
May 3.1 and .June 7, at 3:~0. p.m. for its summer 2001 RIP (Reading
Chess mstructJon ~d supeMston of Incentive Program). The winner gets
games among partictpants.
$100. Deadline for submissions is
Creative drama with Meredith, June 1.
Monday, June 4, at 4 p.m.
Stories and films for preschoolers, Curley lecture in June
Thesday, June 5, at 10:30 a.m.
Author Dennis P. Ryan will present
May's Stories and Films, May 29
are schedu~ed at the lib~:

English conversation groups meet
Mondays and Thursdays 6 to 8 p.m.
and Thesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays 10 am. to noon.
The Brighton Branch Library is located at 40 Academy Hill Road,
Brighton. For more infonnation on

these programs, call617-782-6032.

The Park School
Summer P1ograms
NEW SESSIONS
• Junior Einsteins, Boys·& Girls 6-8, week of 7/2 & 7/9
• Natures Adventures, Boys & Girls 6-8, wed< of 6/25 & 7/2
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
• NEW!! SOCCER DOCTOR, boys and gills ages 6-17
• NEW!! DAYTRIPPERS, boys and girls a es 8-13
(some weeks still available)
• PALS Community Service, boys and girl; ages 11-14
• Girls Lacrosse
• Boys & Girls Basketball
• Extended Care (AM/PM)
Call Mary K. Russell, Director of Exte nal Programs
The Park School, 171 Goddard Ave. , Bro )kline, MA 02445
(617) 277·2456 ext. 3 )2
summerprograms@parkscho )l.org

____.

........._

Alice is a 49 year old woman
living in Boston. She loves to
knows the best
MBTA routes to travel anywhere in
the city, is a huge sports fan and has
a heart of gold. Although Alice is a
very sociable person, her social
network is limited due to her
disability. She would love a friend

volunteer.

to share some time

•••••
U&nt more information? Understanding
real estate is my business, and I'll happily
share my knowledge with you. Call me at
(617) 787-2121. or stop by my office at
134 Tremont Street, Brighton, MA .

enjoying the city. Friend 2 Friend, a progr m of Jewish Big
Brother & Big Sister, can help you meet a 1ew friend like
Alice. For more information on our volunt ~er opportunity,
.call Jan at 617-558-6548 or email jan@jbbbs org.

ilii

We get around

333 Nahanton Street, 1\~wton, MA 02459
617-965-7055 Fax 617-3J2-9123
Email jbbbs@gis.net Veb www.jbbbs.org

www.townonllne.comj arts

&me to a
sales presentation
Ey Blue Care®65.
C nderstantling the ins and ours of \letl icarc+Choice health plans c:tl be difficult.
So, Blue Care~65 is presenting sales seminars to answer your q tC!ltions
and ro help you make an informed decision.

Refreshments will be served ... and bring a friend.

Brighton
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
St. Margaret's Conference Room# 5

LIBRARY NOTES
at 6:30 p.m. First "Frog and Toad are
Friends" and then "Niok."

AI ston·Brighton TAB, page 3

736 Cambridge St.
Wed., 5/30 at 10:00 A\1

( ~ .L\LL 1-R00-6 78-2265 to register N()\V.
'

(TOD 1-800-522-1254)
~(embers
~1edicare

must be eligible for \1 edicare Parr A and continue to p· y
Part B premium and u~e Blue Care..,65 providers for routit e
care. \lonthly plan premium applies. Blue Carc~·65 is a\·ailable tO m<:1 t
~ledicare beneficiaries, including those who qualify on the basis of a
disability. Medicare+Choice contracts between the federal governmc lt
and managed care organizations are valid for one year. The benefit ·,
premiums, copayments and service area offered by Blue Care'''65 a e
subject to change on an annual basis.

Blue Cross
BlueShield
1Jjflfassochu.rttts

UBRARY, page 6

Our Equi Line sta1tts
Fixed for the first year

Your Friendly Neighborhood Pub & Restaurant

,__WEEKEND SPECIALS,__
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

No points • No dosing costs • No annual fees

Land& Sea
Baked Stuffed Shrimp
"Best in Brighton "
Fresh Boiled Lobster
Baked Stuffed Lobster
Maine Fried Clams
Fresh Scallops Chelle
&a/lops - sauteed w/mushroom, spinach,
red roast pepper, with a touch light cream sauce aver pasta

$12.95
$10.95
$13.95
$12.95
$11. 95

Prime Rib Queen, King and Caveman ...... .
Irish Breakfast Saturdar and Sunday 10:00 to 3:00
Daily Specials Available

lf you're in the market for a great rate on a Home
Equity Une of Credit, you've found it at Peoples
Federal Savings Bank. We're currently
offering a low fixed rate for the first l2
months of your loan. Then, you'll never
pay more than the prime rate.

\

Peoples

Federal Savings Bank

To apply for your loan visit any office,
or call us at (617) 254-0707.

229 North Harvard Street, Allston
435 Market Street, Brighton
1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury
www.pfsb.com
Member FDIC

396 Market Street • Brighton, MA

(617) 787-0882

•Aa1eS as ol4fl001 and subject kl change. After the first year, Amual Percentage Rate (APR) is variable based on the Prime Rate (currenUy 7.50"k) as put ished in The Wall Street
Jot.maJ oo the last busiless day of the month. Maximlllllifetime interest rate is 18%. New loans only. 1-4 family owner-occupied properties orly. Property insura 'ICe is required. Mnimllll
loan arTlOI.Ill $25,000. MaxiTun loan anlOIJ'l1 $250,000. Maximum total loan to value is 75"/o. Value based on most recent tax assessment. If an appraisal is -equired there is a fee of
$250 to $450. Ollar res1ric:tia IS may apply.

-

'\
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BRIEFS
Children's Festival in June

Expert Watch Repair
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including:

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
.OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,
Appraisal Service Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495
Boston Guild for the Hard of Hearing

. FREE

$300 off

FREE
Hearing Aid
Batteries

Hearing Aid
Repair

Any
Digital
Hearing Aid*

1
With purchase of new 1 For 1 full year with
purchase of new
hearing aid*
1
hearing aid*

I
1
I

OFFER EXPIRES
july 31, 2001

OFFER EXPIRES
July 31 , 2001

I
~:t~US:~:!~r~e~ L
•Whfn purchased for reta_~l price.

OFFER EXPIRES '
july 31, 2001

: :.ay;.ot:u::th:y:::: J. :.ay;,ot! :::..=·- :.:.
*When purchased for retail price.

•'M'len purchastd 11- ll'UII pnce

A private nonprofit Hearing Rehabilitation Center
Celebrating our 85th Yearl

• Do you have difficulty hearing?
You are not alone, over 350,000 people il) Massachusetts
have a hearing loss.
• Call to Schedule a FREE Hearlo9;. ~~reenlng Test.
Our audiologists will take the time to'- · ·~. the results with
you and answer all of your questions.

If you haven't heard, we can help!

Peoples

The third annual AllstonBrighton Children's Festival will
take place Saturday, June 2, from
noon to 4 p.m., at McKinney Park
on Faneuil Street. Many of Allston-Brighton's child-care options
and family service will be represented. Entertainment will be provided by New England Aquarium
and will also include multi-cultural
music and dance, amusement
rides, face painters, clowns and
more, The event is sponsored by
the
Allston/Brighton/Kenmore
Community Partnership and is free
to everyone. The event is wheelchair accessible.
For more information, call Brid
Martin at 617-254-7887, Emma
Lougheed at 617-562-1174, or
Olive Sheehan at 617-782-1303.

Lights, camera, fashion!

Run and make history
This year, the YMCA of the
United States will celebrate the
l50th anniversary of its founding
in Boston. As part of the festivities,
5K races will be held at YMCAs
aero s the country. Dubbed "The
World's Largest Run," the races
will collectively have the greatest
number of people running in a series of coordinated races ever.
The Allston-Brighton YMCA
will be part of this great event,
which will be held at I0 a.m. Saturday, June 2. The course starts
and finishes at the YMCA at 470
Washington St., Brighton.
All ages are welcome, from ages
6 and up. The registration fee is
$18 for adults. The fee is $5 for
children age 12 and under and free
for children under 5. Stop by the
branch to register and pick up race
brochure. For more information,
call 617-782-3535 or e-mail
trau ch@ymcaboston.org.

STA

PHOTO BY WlNSLOW t.WmN

Wingate Nursing Home resident Katerlne Kennedy admires the outfit of Gina Davis, a staffer wh ~took part In
Wingate's Academy Award Fashion Show.

24 children. A contribution of $10
is requested toward the purchase of
an official Boston College Computer Camp T-shirt.
Students will be expected to provide their own transportation to
and from Boston College. Supervision cannot be provided for students after noon. Refreshments
will be served daily.
For more information, call the
Boston College Neighborhood
Center at 617-552-0445 or the
Computer camp
Boston College Office of State and
planned at BC
Community Affairs at 617-552The 16th computer camp at 4787.
Boston College is scheduled for
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- BC recreation
day, July 10, 11 and 12, and July
17. 18 and 19, from 9 a.m. to noon. complex available
Allston-Brighton residents will
Residents of Allston-Brighton who
be
allowed to use the William
are between the ages of 10 and 13
and who have not attended before Aynn Recreation Complex at
Boston College this summer. This
are eligible.
Regi ter in pef\on Tuesda). June ) e< r \ ... ummer program " tll run
5, between 3 and 6 p.m., at the Monda) through Friday, June 4 to
Bo ton College Neighborhood Aug. 17.
All residents must register at the
Center, 425 Washington St.,
Brighton. Space is limited. Regis- Office of State and Community Aftration will be available to the first fairs, located at 116 College Road,

Chestnut Hill, before participating
in the program. A guest card will
be issued and there will be no entrance· to the complex without this
identification. Also, another form
of identification with a photo may
be required. Due to insurance liability, children younger than 14
must be accompanied by an adult.
Names will be taken over the
phone the day before the visit is to
take place between the hours of 9
a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through
Thursday. On Fridays, reservations
for the following Monday will be
accepted until 3 p.m. No voicemail reservations will be accepted.
For more information, call the
Office of State and Community Affairs at 617-552-4787.

Row the Charles
Northeastern University Summer RO\\ mg at Hender.,on
Boathouse on Soldier~ Field Road
in Brighton invites people to row
on the Charles River this summer.
Located across from the State
Police station, near the intersection

of Western Av( nue, Market Street '
and Arsenal Sti ~et, the program of=
fers three four-~eek terms: June 6
through July 10 (excluding Fourt.h
of July week · July 11 througli ,
Aug. 7; and Au ~· 8 through Sept. 4.
Each term is $ 00 for Monday and
Wednesday or ruesday and Thurs~ •
day and $175 f r Monday through
Thursday. Clas times are 6 to 7:30.
a.m. or 6 to 7:~3 p.m.
•
For more information, call
617-566-3365 or e-mail nusummerrowing@ h<•tmail.com. Visit .
Northeastern l~niversity Summeto',
Rowing at wv w.rownu.com/sum,._
mer.

.

'

Walk Chane Iter Pond

a·

On Sunday, 1'1ay 27, at 2 p.m.,
walk will be h<Jd around Chandler
Pond in Bright )n.
,'
Explore the pond and its para~
meter with AIt x .W<ijsfelner, a d're tor of th Chandler l>ond
Preservation ~ ociety. Meet at 54,
Kenrick St. fhere is on-street
parking on L 1rch Street, across '
from Kenrick. f he walk is free and
open to the public.
'

There's a promising new treatment
available these days for blocked arteries.

Federal Savings Bank
Allston 229 North Harvard Street
Brighton 435 Market Street
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street
(617) 254-0707
Member FDIC

I
VINGS UP TO SUNDAY

0

MAY27

REPOSSESED
PIANO EVENT

·DOORS OPEN 10 A.M.
DOORS CLOSE 7 P.M.

SATURDAY 10·5
By Appointment Only

781·893·6644

....

Guess who's at the heart of it?
-------------------------~-------------------------

At St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, we put our hearts and minds into innovation. In
the treatment of blocked arteries, we're leaders in developing promising new techniques such as carotid artery stenting for opening arteries to the brain without conventional surgery. Our pioneering work in this area has made us the premier hospital in Boston for this procedure. Our ongoing research and participation in clinical
trials give our patients access to the latest groundbreaking techniques to prevent
stroke and life-threatening aneurysms, lower high blood pressure and alleviate leg
pain. Similarly, our advances in renal artery stenting have made it possible for some
patients to no longer need dialysis.
Keeping patients active and focusing on
the health of the entire cardiovascular system
is central to our philosophy. So is our commitment to compassionate care. Our experienced, senior physicians work closely with
referring doctors to ensure coordinated care
for our patients.
For information, call 1-800-488-5959, or
speak with your physician about St. Elizabeth's.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
of Boston
CARITAS CHRISTl HEALTH

C~RE

SYSTEM

736 Cambndge Street. Bnghton, MA 02135 • www.seroc.org

The power of innovation.
The spirit of compassion .

...
...."•

••
www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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CR IME
Francis Drive in Randolph; Jeffel) Woman assauHed
Camille, 19, of 41 Livermore St. in
A woman reported being
Mattapan; and Femand Sajous, 16. of
assaulted while walking to a
7 Thethford Ave. in Dorchester. PoA~leged cocaine
friend' house on Strathmore Road
lice responding to the scene reported
pOssession
on Wednesday, May 16, at 4:05 a.m.,
the teens, apparently from two
4 Police arrested Gregg T. Boyd, that
rival gangs, were fighting with vari- according to police reports.
.1. 44, of 65 South Waverly St. on . ous weapons, including a knife. a A man had followed her, grabbed
TUesday, May 16, at lO p.m. on baseball bat and sticks, according to her and punched her in the face
c~es of drug possession, accord- re{Jorts. Two teens managed to flee when he resisted, the report
hows.
ing to police reports.
the area, reports show.
The woman said she struggled
pfficers pulled Boyd over in
with the su pect and screamed for
front of 69 South Waverly St. after
help until the man fled toward
seeing him speeding and driving in
erratic manner, according to reBrookline.
pdrts. While removing a butterfly
knife from his jacket, police found 5-year-old charged
Women robbed
twp plastic bags of a substance be- with pot possession
Two women reported having
lieved to be cocaine, according to
Police issued a court summons
been robbed at gunpoint while
ref0rts.
for possession of marijuana to a walking on Strathmore Road on
5-year-old boy at the Thomas Friday, May 18, at 10:08 p.m.,
T~ns fighting
Gardner Elementary School on according to reports.
Police arrested six teens in con- Wednesday, May 16, at 10:30 am.,
The. women said two men apnection with a fight at the cor- according to police reports.
proached them from behind demandCalled into the office for flashing mg their purses and threatening them
ner of Beacon Street and Chestnut
HiU Avenue on Friday, May 18, at an item on the bus, the boy produced with a handgun, according to reports.
2:25 p.m., according to police a small wooden box containing what
The men were believed to have
was believed to be marijuana, accord- fled toward Brookline in a green or
reP<>rts.
1\rrested were Anthony R. Carter, ing to reports. The boy told school of- black Dodge Caravan.
17, of 4 Rossetter St. in Dorchester; ficials, "I don't want mommy to
Kenyatta J. Lindesey, 17, of 92 smoke cigarettes anymore," reports
D6von St. in Dorchester; John S. show. He was suspended for three Brighton man threatened
A 22-year-old Brighton man
Lubin, 18, of 22 Dilorenzo Drive in days and will receive counseling, acreported that three men branRandolph; Garito Fort, 17, of 26 cording to reports.

Arrests

4

Incidents

an:

5

3

I

2

di hing handguns approached him
on Saturday, May 19, at l:l5 a.m.
while he was entering his house on
Linden Street and threatened to kill
him, according to reports.
The men then fled in an unknown
direction, according to reports.

Employees threatened
Employees of the A-Z Service
7 Station·
at 1550 Commonwealth Ave. reported that a woman
had phoned the establishment dissatisfied with the work they had done
on her car and made vulgar threats,

Community Guide
Each year, the Community Guide brings you important information about
services and resources in your home town. From emergency phone numbers to
trash pick up times and public transportation information, you'll find what you
need when you need it in the pages of this useful booklet. You'll also find
interesting articles about your community and information on neighboring towns
as well. Look for it in your Community Newspaper!
Advertisers: Include your important advertising message in the Community
Guide and reach the town(s) that you serve. You'll enjoy repeated exposure to
thousands within your target market. Call your advertising representative to
reserve your space today!

Published
June 27, 28, 29

6

I
I

noon displaced at least five residents,
according reports. Police observed a
working fire and heavy smoke, but
. Three fires started around Allston- the extent of damages to the building
Brighton this week, causing several was unclear.
tpousand dollars worth of damage,
A fire at 31 North Beacon St.
~ut injuring no one, according to po- caused an estimated $2,000 in smoke
lice reports.
damage on Thursday, May 17, at
' A fire at an apartment building at 1:04 a.m., reports show. Authorities
59 Brighton Ave. on Tuesday after- thought the smoke was the result of a

Three fires break
out in A·B

according to reports. On Monday,
May 14, at 7:00 p.m the woman
showed up at the servi1 e station with
a male friend who ba arne combative, twice pushing Ul employeethrough the door of the business
before driving off treatening to
return, reports show.

Advertising Deadline
Noon, June 13

delayed ignition of home heating oil
in the chimney. No injuries or structural damage to the building were reported.
Police are investigating a uspicious fire that broke out in a trailer behind the Amvets Thrift Store at 80
Brighton Ave. on Sunday, May 20, at
2 am. The fire is believed to have
caused $8,000 to $10,000 in damage.

~

For adv£ rtising
informat on, call
your adv 1 rtising
represe1tative
todcy!
{781) 43 J-8200

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

COMPANY

• • • tt • •t•l ilo c••

Ethnic festival
Qn Saturday, June 2
Join the Allston Brighton COC
and more than 1,500 residents on
Saturday, June 2, at the 19th annual
Allston-Brighton Ethnic Festival,
held from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
William Smith Playground, at North
Harvard Street and Western Avenue,
~llston. Admission is free, open to
the public and wheelchair accessible. All proceeds benefit the Allston
Brighton COC's work to strengthen
the community. Major sponsors in'tljude the Allston Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition, Massachusetts
Cultural Council, and the Boston ·
Office ofCultural Affairs.
, For more information, call Joanna Arch at 617-787-3874.

12-PAC.K
Coke®
12 oz. CANS
Selected
Varieties

Doritos®
Tortilla
Chips

Selected Varieties
14.5 oz. Bag

Miii
K
One
Gall o r~
1o/o Low Fat

$ 89 ~ $

Plus Deposit
Where Applicable

Tide®
Liquid
Laundry
Detergent

100 oz.

2/$10
Limit 4

One Roll 64 Sheets

Limit 6

~-------------------- -- ------------ --- ---------~
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s25 OSCO GIFr CERTIFICATE

w:fl·•:I

With any transferred prescription and this coupon
Transfer your prescription from any other (non-Osco) pharmacy, present this coupon and receive a $25 Osco Gift Certificate ... Free!
Effective through June 1, 2001. Only at Allston, Amesbury, Billerica, Cambridge, Hyde Park, Lawrence, Marlborough, Taunton and Wilmington Osc o Drug
Stores. Not valid on prescriptions transferred from other Osco store, where prohibited by law, for state Medicaid or with any other prescription coup >n offer.
Coupon must be presented at Pharmacy. Limit one $25 gift certificate per family.

I
I
I
I
I

--------- ... --------------------------------- ..-- ..
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OBITUARIES
at Our Lady of the Present.ation
Church.
Burial was at Massachusetts National Cemetery, Bourne.
Memorial contribution. may be
made to Eastern ParaJyzed Veterans
Association, 7 Mill Brook Road,
Wilton, NH 03086.

John Keaney
Vietnam veteran
U. Col. John P. Keaney of Milford,
;fonnerly of Brighton and Boxboro,
:died Sunday, May 6.
·
: Retired from the U.S. Army, he
:was a Vietnam veteran.
: He was a 1961 graduate of Boston
.College.
: He leaves his mother, Sara
:(Murray) Keaney; his daughters, Erin
Keaney-Harrington, Colleen KeaneyMischel and Megan Keaney; his sons,
.Patrick John Keaney and Terrence A.
l<.eaney; his fonner wife, Sheila (Murphy) Keaney; his friend and companion, Annie Commito; his sister, Nancy
:Sauer; his brother, James M. Keaney;
and two grandchildren.
He was the son of the late Patrick J.
:,Keaney.
:: .A funeral was held Friday, May ll,
::frbm the McNamara Funeral Home,
::Brighton, followed by a funeral Mass

Waltham and Harold Lucas of Belmont; his sister, Celia Gaudette of
Braintree; and his granddaughter,
Pamela Lucas.
He was the brother of the late
Mary Bryan, William Lucas and
James Lucas.
A funeral service was held
Thursday, May I0, at the Lehman
& Reen Funeral Home, Brighton.
Burial was in Mount Auburn
Cemetery.
Donations may be made to the
chanty of the donor's choice.

Edward Lucas
World War II veteran
Edward J. Lucas of Allston died
Sunday, May 6.
Mr. Lucas served in the U.S.
Army in World War ll.
He was a member and former
chaplain of VFW Po t 669 in Allston and Nonantum Po t 440
American Legion in Ne\\-tOn.
Husband of the late Elinor M.
(Blanchard) Lucas, he leave. h1
daughters, Cynthia A. Sawtelle and
Kathleen M. Lucas, both of Allston; his brothers, Franc1s Lucas of

Nicoletta Tenaglia
Worked at St. Elizabeth s
Nicoletta (DiNezio) Tenaglia of
Brighton died Friday, May 4, at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital. She was 80.
Born in Orsogna, Italy, she lived
most of her life in Watertown and
Brighton.
Before her retirement in 1987, she

The Jimmy Kennedy
Memorial Run for ALS
5 Mile Rrm or 2.5

~tile

Saturday, June

Fitness Walk

9 lh,

2001

- Location Veterans Memorial Stadium,
Hancock Street, Quincy, MA
- Registration Starts at 8:00a.m. 5 M1le Run Starts at 10:00 a.m.
2.5 Mrle F1tness Walk Starts at 9:30a.m.

Th e Fun Stuff!

T-shirts t o the first 500 entrants.
Plen ty of food and drinks.
Races and rides for the kids.
So get in shape.
You can run 5 miles, can't you?
Awards - '\ew Balance apparel and sportmg goods
awar<bl n a total of 15 age d•v•s•ons for men and women~
Also ItO COpies of Em 01! rbr Track The Sttrt Prc(on!ainc Story
donat :d by the great folks at Chambers Product•on 10
Portland Oregon Plus trophies, gift certificate~ and more.

Refreshments - llentyl Water stauons along tht course. And
lots of good stuff available for post-race enJoyment
Children's Special Events -New Balance wattr bo1tles
and plenty of ._amt~ and f1.4n to keep the kids happ} while you
compett
Entry Donation - )12 prc-~strauon before! \lay 31st. 2001
$ 15 thereafter All entnes are non·rtfundable
For More Information
Call: Richard Ratt Kennedy, /81/383-6008
e-mail: tytayhn c@gatewav net or
Marty Leven~n !lOOJ999-5950 xll27
e-ma1l: mleven~on@adt com
Thrs race rs o.fJictaDy sanclior.d by USA Track ., frdJ NnD &.gl.z~ Assocr.:~!ion

lrllliiY (Thf Squrrrcl) KnrHedyi bailie wrth Anryotropbrc
lAteral Sclerosis ( ALS). hfllcr kno1011 as Lou Gtbrrgi
disease crrded orr April 6, 1997 Ht u>as 31 ytars old Your
particifl<ltrorr '" tht Squirrel Rurr wr/1 btlp us carry orr
Jimmy! frgbt agmrrst thrs wrrtchtd distast. All procttds go
dirtetly to ALS rrscarch. Tharrk you for kttpirrg our
bcloJ>td Squirrtl"s mtrrtory trlivt wrth your support

0 2.5 Mile Fitness Walk

Please complete 1h ~form and marl11lbefo~ May 251h 2001 along w11h
your emry donauon I•
The Jimmy Kennedy Memorial Run for ALS
5 Norman Todd lane, Cohasset, MA 02025

I

worked in the housekeeping department at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
Wife of the late Fileno Tenaglia,
she leaves her sons, Ralph Tenaglia
and Michael Tenaglia, both of Watertown; her siblings, Maria Centofanti
of West Roxbury, and Genoveffa DiBattista and Raffaele DiNezio, both
of Italy; five grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren.
She was the sister of the late Antonio DiNezio.
A funeral service was held
Wednesday, May 9, from the Nardone Funeral Home, Watertown, followed by a funeral Mass in St.
Columbkille Church, Brighton.
Burial in Ridgelawn Cemetery,
Watertown.
Donations may be made in her
memory to Pulmonary Research Department, St. Elizabeth's Medical
Center, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton
02135.

John O'Neill
Wesleyan graduate, musician
John Charles "Chuck" O'Neill of
Allston died Tuesday, May 15, at his
home. He was 25.
Born in Pennington, N.J., Mr.
O'NeiLl attended the Toll Gate Grammar School and Timberlane Middle
School in Pennington and graduated
from the George School in Newtown, Pa. He was a graduate of Wesleyan University in Middletown,
Conn.
At Wesleyan, Mr. O'Neill was a
tudent representative to the Wesleyan Board of Trustees, president of
the Eclectic Society, a member of the
Student Senate and a co-director of
mu ic at WESU, the university's
radio tation.
Mr. O'Neill was a resident of Allston for several years and was employed as an information technology
coordinator.
He also worked as a teaching assistant in a religion course at Northeastern University. He started an Exploration Summer program, which
provides academic enrichment in
programs offered at Yale University,
Wellesley College and St. Mark's
School.
In his spare time, he founded, comp<N!d for wd played b<C' for several
m~.:tal and ska bands that performed
across Ne\\- England.
He leaves his parents, Thomas M.
and Katherine (LeBoutillier) O'Neill
of Pennington, N.J.; his brothers,
Matthev. and Timothy O'Neill, both
of Pennington; and several aunts, uncles and cou ins.
A memorial service was held Saturday, May 19, at the George School
in Newtown, Pa.
Arrangements were made by
Levine Chapellnc., Brookline.

0 5 Mile Run

Please Type or Print

, First Name: -----------------------Last Name: -----------------------. DOB_I_I_j Female/Male
Address
City--- - - - - - - - - - - State
Zip ________________
Phone (

0 Donation are greatly appreciated and fully tax
deductible Enclosed is my check for$ __ which
include my S12.00/$15.00 entry and additional
donation to help fight ALS.

T-shirt size: OS

OM

OL

OX-L OXX-L

In comockm- of tht acttpunc~ ol1h1> ~ntry I h<1d>y for m~ll ~"'
txeculon and oc!nun!Sinlon ,. • ..,~ ond role•~ ony ond oil nght> ond clotm>lor
damogn lmoy ~ agtliiSI "Sqv ~1 Run IW >IS R.c~ Dom:tors ond R.c~
Comm•ttoc: USA Track and ~ld oU <poMO<S the Gry ot Quoncy Quoncy
Pol•c~ [)q>utmnu 1~ ~110pol1on Do>tnct Con>nus-oon PoliC~ for ony ond oil
rnJunn tufiem! by mc ..-t..lc compdong in ond trndong to ond from "Squo~l
Run Ill ond <vmt-s osocg~" lh ~ 1'1<:~ ood lttnns .,...1\; on }un<: 9 1001 I
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GALVIN

OILLON
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETIS
PROBATE COURT
SUFFOLK, ss.

Docket#99P1032

Docket No. 01P0945EP1

TO all persons interested in the Estate of
Oorothy Dillon of Boston in the County of
Suffolk, a mentally ill person:

In the Estate of JULIA T GALVIN
l ate of BOSTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death January 4. 2001

A petition has been presented to said
Court by Warren Dillon of Framingham in
the County of Middlesex and Sheila Iris
Kischell of Peabody in the County of Essex, Guardians of Dorothy Dillon, praying
that this Honorable Court authorize the
Guardians to establish an estate pian
pursuant to M.G.l. Ch. 201, Sec. 38,
which would specifically authorize the
;Guardians to make certain gifts, from the
Ward's assets and to transfer the remainder interest in her home, and this authori·
Jy be effective at the time of the transac\ion nunc pro tunc, and for such further
relief as this Court may deem just and
fXOper for the reasons more fully de~cribed in said petition.
,f you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the 14th day of June,
'2001, the return day of this citation.
Witness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es,quire, First Judge of said Court, this 15th
day of May, 2001. .

.-AD#599149

Richard lannella, "Register

Allston-Brighton 5125/01

--------------

l o

LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massechusetts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court Department
SUFFOLK Division

MUNGALSUMMONS
LEGAL NOTICE
Com,..m,IOI"'m'""weal
...lth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Probate & Family
Court Departmelll
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 00[).{)766
Divorce/Separate Support
Surrnons By N>licatlon
Allison Balgobm, Plaintiff

v.

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR PROBATE
leroy Mungal, Defendant
OF Will
To all persons interested in the above To the above named Defendant:
captioned estate, a petition has been pre- A Complaint has been presented to th1s
sented praying that the wra of said dece- Court by the Plaintiff. Allison Balgobtn,
dent be proved and allowed, and that seekmg Divorce.
WILLIAM S. GILLEN of SEYMOUR in the
State of Connecticut be appointed execu- An Automatic Restraining Order has
tor, to serve without surety
been entered in this matter preventing
you from taking any action which would
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE- negatively impact the current financial
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST status of erther party. Please refer to the
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN Supplemental Probate Court Rule 411 for
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE· more 1nformabon.
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE-.
NOON (10:00 AM) ON June 7, 2001.
You are required to serve upon Allison
Balgobtn, plamtiff, whose address IS 46
In addition, you must file a NTitten alflda· Parkvale Ave., Apt. 1 Allston. Mass
vit of objections to the petition. statlllg 02134, your answer on or before 26th
specific facts and grounds upon which July. 2001. If you fad to do so, the court
the objection is based, w thin thirty (30) w111 proceed to the hearing and adjud1ca·
days after the return day or such other lion of this action. You are also required
time as the court, on motion wrth notice to to file a copy of your answer 10 the office
the petitioner, may allow) 'l aCCOfdance of the Register of this Court at Boston.
with Probate Rule 16.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIAR- First Justice of said Court at BostQn, th1s
TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court 23rd day of March, 2001.
at BOSTON this day, May 3, 2001.
Richard lannella
Richard lamella
Register of Probate Court
Reg ster of Probate
ADI591906
AD#599240
Allston-Brighton Tab 5 18, 5125, 6 1/01
Allston-Brighton Tab 5125-01
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ington civic affairs. She served on
the board c f directors of the
League of Vomen Voters, the
Fonner Jackson Mann
Building
Conmittee for the Minprincipal
uteman Regi' nal Vocational High
School, and Cary Memorial LiRalph E. Mann of Yarmouth Port brary Board r Trustees.
,
died Friday, May 18, at his home. He
She had be~n a longtime memwas 84.
ber of the Fi ·st Parish Church ol
Born and raised in Boston, Mr. Lexington.
Mann graduated from MassachuWife of the late John E. Wallace.
setts College of Art, class of 1938, she leaves he · son, David A. Waland from Boston College in 1942 lace, and I er daughter-in-law.
with a master's degree. He lived in Linda M. WaJ ace, of Sudbury; het
West Roxbury before moving to West granddaughte , Katherine C. WalYarmouth on Cape Cod for his retire- lace of Bright m; and her grandson.
ment. He wintered in Cocoa Beach, John D. Walla ;e of Sudbury.
Fla.
A memoria service will be held
After teaching art and science in the Saturday, Ma. 19, at 10 a.m., at tHe
Boston school system for many years, First Parish C lurch, Lexington.
Mr. Mann was appointed principal of
Donations may be made ~c
the Jackson Mann School in Allston "Lend-A-Han 1," c/o First Parish
in 1966. He had a 38-year career as a Unitarian Ct urch of Lexington.
teacher and principal, retiring in Harrington R< ad, Lexington 02420.
1979.
Mr. Mann was a member of the
Alumni Sodality of Boston.
LIBRARY, fro n page 3
He volunteered at the Cape Cod
Art M~um and enjoyed painting,
playing golf and sailing.
Husband of the late Elinor (Casey)
Mann, he leaves his daughters, BarCabaret I y
bara M. Humorn of Silver Springs,
Ajemian c nd Newcomb
Md., and Vrrginia M. Salzberg of
All are w lcome to attend a
Owings Mills, Md.; his sons, Edward
very specia musical evening
K. Mann of Lexington, Walter R.
with songs r nd music by Shari
Mann of Canton, and Douglas R.
Ajemian and Sarah Newcomb at
Mann of West Roxbury; his brother,
the library o Thesday, May 29,
Leslie R. Mann of Las Vegas; and 15
at 7 p.m. '1 _inderella and the
grandchildren.
Fuzzy Slipp. •rs" is a new, 10A funeral Mass was celebrated
minute musi al that will be fol- •
Thesday, May 22, in St. Pius X
lowed by Ca aret songs about faChnrch, South Yarmouth.
mous artists. 'The program is for
Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery,
all
ages, and 1dmission is free.
West Roxbury.
Donations may be made to Jesuit
Ongoing •rograms
Seminary and Mission Bureau, P.O.
Toddler Stt>rytime for ages 2 to
Box 799, Back Bay Annex, Boston
3
and a can giver. Meets Mon- ,
02117.
days from 10 30 to II: 15 a.m. for 1
Arrangements were made by Halstories and a ·raft. Spring session
lett Funeral Home, South Yarmouth.
continues th-ough June 4. This
program is ,-ee. Storytime will
not meet M nday holidays including May28.
Preschool )torytime for ages 3 1
Leaves granddaughter
to 5 and : caregiver. Meets ,
in Brighton
Wednesdays rrc>m 10:30 to 11:15 .
a.m. for st >ries and a craft. •
Spring sessicn continues through
Elizabeth Ann Wallace died FriJune 6. All p ugrarns are free and
day, May 4, at her Lexington
open to the p Jblic.
home. She was 80.
School B1 .!ak, for school-age
Mrs. Wallace was born in Minchildren, ml Ets Thesdays from
neapolis und grndu.lted with a de2:30 to 3:30 p.m. for an activity ·
gree mart history from the Univerand story.
sity of Minnesota in 1942.
English as Second LanguageAfter her graduation, she moved
everyone int rested in improving
to Washington, D.C., to join the
their Englist is welcome to join
Department of the Navy as a civilthe ESOL e< nversation group at
ian personnel recruiter. While livthe library S turdays from 10:30
ing in Washington, she met and
a.m. to noo No sign-up or premarried her late husband.
registration i required.
Following World War II, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace moved to Lexington,
The Fane til Branch Library
where her husband founded one of
is located t 419 Faneuil St., i
the first private meteorological
Brighton. F( r rruire information
consulting flfllls, Weather Services
on
these p ograms, call 617Corp., of Bedford.
782-6705.
Mrs. Wallace was active in Lex-

Refinan ce •••
and Lower Your
Monthly Payment

rek*

E-mail --------------------------

Ralph Mann

PUBLIC MEETING
Public Meeting
The Brighton-Alston
improvement Association
and
The Boston Redevelopment Authority
wiD host a public meeting
Thursday, June 7th, 2001 at 7:00 p.m.

at
Brighton Center
Elks Building
326 Washington Street
Boston, MA
regarding the
IRVING B. MATROSS COVENANT
HOUSE PROJECT
30 Washington Street
submitted by:
B'nai B rith Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation

cJo Brown Rudnick Freed & Gesmer
Questions regarding this proposal
may be directed to:
Armindo Goncalves at the BRA:
(61 7) 918-4409
Cop•es of the proposal may be viewed at
the Boston Redevelopment Authority,
9th Floor, Boston City Hall
Monday-Friday 10:00 AM - 5:00PM
AD#596825
Allston-Boghton Tab 5125, 6.01/01

Rus~~o~s:
A. Russo &

S 1ns, Inc . '

aetables

May 22-May 27, 200 1
MEMORIAL DAY PLANT SAJE
Premium quality fresh local gerani um, lm patfen, & fuchsUJ1
hangers, annru~l and vegetable flats a rriving dally. ,
Addftfonal products Include potting sofl, mulch, t op soil
&clay pots.

Weekly Speci2ls
Extra Fancy Fresh Tender

Asparagus ........................... $1.49/lb.
Crisp Large Sweet

Peppers .................................... 79¢/lb.
Flavorful California

Broccoli Crowns ..................79¢/lb.
Sweet Juicy Florida

Oranges ..................4lb. bag $1.49
Clean Crisp Fresh

Red Leaf, Green Leaf a1td
~
Romaine Lettuce............. 79¢/head
560 Pleasant Street • Watertow11 • 923-1502

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm
check out our website www.aruss ).com

FROM PAGE ONE
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:A-B crime suspects await trial
~AIL,

from page 1

· "A year? Sounds about right," said
Bloom, a Brighton resident, of the
, many legal twists that cases may ):alee
' before a trial gets under way. "It
could be the court back-up. It could
be pretrial motions. It could be lots of
things."
• Recently, however, the TAB chose
·to look into and update several of Allston-Brighton's most violent crimes
in the past year. While many arrests
, had been made, the suspects' cases
oontinue to linger in the courts. In
several other cases, police investiga.tions are continuing. [See sidebar
.below.]

His next scheduled court appearance
is a pretrial conference at Suffolk Superior Court on May 30.

Hua-GinXu
On a Saturday night in late January, police discovered the lifeless
body ofHua-Gin Xu, 30, of Brighton
partially blocking the doorway of her
second-floor apartment at 243 Cambridge St. Xu, a Chinese immigrant.,
had been stabbed multiple ti~.
Deeming the crime a murder-attempted sukide, police arrested her
estranged husband, Da-Lin Huang.
37, whom authorities found unconscious in the next room uffering
from superficial wounds. Neighbors
reported that the woman had been ·
Michael Gladunov
Within 20 minutes of the hit-and- seeking a divorce from her husband
run accident that killed 20-year-old and that authorities had served him
with divorce papers ju t days before
~Boston College sophomore Brian
the
murder.
' Kielt, police arrested Allston resident
lMichael Gladu nov, 20, on charges of The woman's parents had been liv:vehicular homicide, leaving the ing with the couple but returned to
:scene of an accident and driving China sometime before the night of
the attack.
:under the influence of alcohol.
Huang is being held without bail at
: At the time of the April I incident,
;Gladunov was allegedly cruising Suffolk County Jail on charge:. of
:along Commonwealth Avenue at first-degree murder. His case comes
:speeds around 60 mph in a 30-mph up for status review in Superior Su:zone, according to witness state- perior Court on July 10.
: ments made to police. He is being
Owen McCants
:held at Suffolk County Jail on $7,500
When
police
arrested 51-year-old
:cash bail and was scheduled ThursOwen
McCants
last July, the
:day, May 24, for a probable cause
Brighton man had already spent
jhearing in Brighton District Court.
more than a third of his life behind
I
I
bars
as a repeat offender in crimes
Leon
Robinson
I
: In February, police arrested Leon ranging from rape to robbery.
The crime he currently stands ac;Robinson, 37, o( West Roxbury, in
cused
of- kidnapping and raping an
:connection with the shooting death
:of Ricardo Robin'son, a popular com- 11-year-old girl who had been tay;munity figure. Ricardo, 41 , of Rox- ing with her great-grandmother at the
:bury, had been days away from leav- Commonwealth. Housing Develo~
:ing Hair Textures, the hair salon he ment- rocked residents of the tight•ran at 1587 Commonwealth Ave., knit community.
Police say McCants, himself a res:and joining his wife and their six chilident of the housing development.
' dren in North Carolina.
' On Feb. 21, Leon allegedly walked sneaked into the elderly woman's
•in through the salon's front door, ar- apartment through a wmdow or back
:gued with Ricardo and then opened entrance while she was across the
!fire in front of several witnesses, hall giving an eye-drop treatment to a
:killing him with shots to the back of friend.
According to police he then al:the head, back and abdomen.
I Leon, who was no relation to Ri- legedly threatened the young girl
1cardo, is being held without bail in with a knife or chisel to the neck. car~ Suffolk County Jail on charges of ried her outside to his car and then
l ~t-degree murder and carrying an drOve her to an unknown location
:unlicensed and dangerous weapon. where he forced her to sniff cocaine.

He later drove her to a second location and allegedly raped her, authorities say.
He is being held on $250,000 cash
bail at the Suffolk County Jail on
charges ranging from rape by force
of a child under 16 to assault and battery with a dangerous weapon. McCants was scheduled for a pretrial
hearing in Suffolk Superior Court on
Wednesday, May 23.
Dennis Lee and
l\1ichael McDonough
In the early afternoon of March 31,
2000, Dennis Lee and Michael McDonough allegedly burst into O'Malley's Bar at 477 Cambridge St. and
robbed the business at gunpoint.
Armed with a semi-automatic
handgun and wearing a hockey
mask, Lee, 22, of Quincy allegedly
fired two shots into the bar area and
demanded money, yelling, "Next
one's going in your head."
Police say Lee and McDonough,
24, of Brighton, fled out the door
with $140 in cash. A witness outside
the bar wrote down the license plate
number of their car, and police
tracked the two men back to a Quincy re idence where they were arrested.
Lee is being held on $125,000 cash
bail at the Suffolk County House of
Correction at South Bay. He is scheduled to appear in Suffolk Superior
Court for a pretrial motion hearing on
June 11.
McDonough, who faces similar
charges as well as a charge of heroin
possession, is being held in Suffolk
County Jail on $125,000 cash bail.
McDonough's case is scheduled for
status review in Suffolk Superior
Court on June II .

dangerous weapon in the March 28
slaying.
Anderson is being held without
bail at Suffolk County Jail, and
Robinson is being held without bail
at the Suffolk County House of Correction at South Bay, where he is currently also serving three concurrent
one-year sentences on a previous
conviction for trespassing into a publk housing development with a
loaded shotgun in February 2000.
Anderson's case is scheduled for a
discovery hearing in Suffolk Superior
Court on May 31. Robinson's case is
scheduled for a pretrial motion hearing in Suffolk Superior on June 21.
Frederick Me/o can be reached at
fme/o@cnc.com.

Tanzerius Anderson
and Jason Robinson
1\.vo 19-year-old men surprised
lnaarn Yazbek, a 35-year-old landscaper, behind the Faneuil Housing
Development in Brighton and allegedly robbed and hot a fatal bullet
into his head, police say.
The teens, Tanzerius Anderson of
Dorchester and Jason Robinson of
Roxbury. were arrested in July 2000
on charges of first-degree murder,
armed robbery and possession of a

Joe
25 years old
and lives in Cambridge.
He loves a good joke, is a
huge fan of musicals, reads
the paper daily and takes
the T to his job. What else
1 "'.l""r•.:..~~~&;.~
makes Joe unique? He has a disabil ty. Friend 2
Friend knows people in your comm mity, like Joe,
who are
forvolunteeors to catch
a movie, listen to some music or gc out to eat
with
new fri.end. If you're nterested in
learning more about F2F-a volunt( er opportunity
of Jewish Big Brother & Big Sister- please call
Jan at 617-558-6548 or email jan@jbl bs.org.

looking

a

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO S
Call Norman O'Grady at Century 21 Shawmut Properties f >r a
free no obligation market analysis of what your property would se l for in
today's market, AND START PAC~G.

Email: Normanogrady@mindspring,com

Herbal
Medici1te
Monday, June 11, ~ 001

Steve Abrew, M D.,
Andrea Kronman, M.D.. and Howard Lui. M.D.

mb1~
COMMONWEALTH
MEDICAL GROUP
(617) 414-6800
930 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA

I

Julie Boyden, a court-appointed at- relations with the Boston Police Detorney who has been defending partment
Frederick Melo can be reached at
Charles in the rape case for the past
three years. "It's just a matter of fme/o@cnc.com.
time."

Arson on Harvard Avenue
Authorities believe that the twoalarm fire that destroyed three Harvard Avenue busin~ this year was
Ia
Man beats rape rap,
I
intentionally set, but they have made
~but faces deportation
no arrests. An empty gas canister was
; A Boston man convicted in 1984 found in an alleyway behind the
fof raping three women in ·their buildings, and the pattern of a poured
lBrighton apartment was released flammable liquid was discovered inside a dry-cleaning shop, authorities
1 from prison this month after a Superior Court Judge agreed to retry the said.
._case.
The January fire started in the early
'· After 18 years in prison, Rodriguez morning hours at the Commonwealth
Charles, 51, was freed from serving a Cleaners and spread to an adjoining
72- to 80-year sentence after DNA electronics store and a McDonald's
rtests showed that semen found at the Express, drawing about 60 firefighters to 190, 192 and 194 Harvard Ave.
1 scene of the crime did not match his
No injuries were reported, but the
: own. In addition, a victim's statement
that her attacker was circumcised had fire caused an estimated $750,000 in .
: not been given to the defense before damage. The trio of shops have yet to
l the original trial. Charles is not cir- be rebuilt The case is till under investigation.
1curncised.
Prosecutors from the Suffolk DisShooting on Lake Shore Road
trict Attorney's office maintain his
On the night of Feb. 20, residents
' guilt, according to a spokesman, but
decided not to retry the case despite of Lake Shore Road peered out of
, the willingness of two victims to tes- their homes at the sound of gunfrre
: tify, because much of the evidence and spotted a man police believe to
: has been destroyed since 1980, when be Tsezar Kotlyarevsky of Malden
writhing in pain in the street
: the crime took place.
Police say Kotlyarev ky was
l "It's a matter of us deciding
1whether we conduct a trial 20 years dragged to a beige sedan, leaving be: after the crime," said Jim Borghesani, hind blood stains and pent buJlet
casings, gory mementos of his vi it to
, a spokesman for the DA's office.
the quiet street, which borders a sem~ Charles, however, remains in jail.
; U.S. Immigration and Naturalization inary.
The next morning, the Malden
: Service officials are trying to enforce
'1 a deportation order against him back man showed up suffering from multito Trinidad, his native country, based ple gunshot wounds in the parking lot
on an unrelated drug conviction that of the North Shore Children's Hosptoccurred while he was behind bars.
tal in Salem, apparently dropped off
Charles had been given a five- to there. Police later aJ'I'e:.ted Kotl- ·
10-year sentence for distributing yarevsky for outstanding warrants,
drugs, which was to be carried out including weapons po session.
after his rape sentence, but a Norfolk
Kotlyarevsky is scheduled for a
Superior Court judge ruled that his jury trial on May 31 in Salem District
: many years in prison had already Court on charges of carrying a dan: compensated for the crime. The INS, gerous weapon, and a pretrial confer: however, has the power to deport ence on the same date for failure to
: drug offenders who are non-citizens. appear in court, according to a
: Charles maintains that he took the spokesman at the Essex Count) Dis: oath of citizenship in the 1970s,.put is trict Attorney's office.
Police, however, have not arrested
: faced with the legal ~hallenge of
: proving his citizenship in a court of an assailant in his shooting.
"Part of the reason on that is that
' law.
"He's going to be free in Trinidad the victim is not cooperating," said
·or free in the United States," said Mariellen Burnes, director of media

t
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JOIN CELTIC LEGEND
10.18
12·18
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WHEATON COl.l.EGf • Norton, MA

lor a free Brochure write or call

Dave W. Cowens
Basketball Sch-1, Inc.
150 Wood R-d, Suite 304
MA 02184

Belmont Hill Scho-ol
Summer Athletic Camps

I

!

ALL

IN S URAN CE

·Camp, · sc~ool
Boys Only
Boys & G;.t,
.lily 22·27
Boys & G;.t,
.lily 29·Aug. 3 Boys Only

for boys & girls ages 8 and up

BASEBALL + BASKETBALL + FIELD HOCKEY
LACROSSE + SOCCER + SQUASH +i@TENNIS
&

350 Prospect Street, Belmont, MA 02478.617.484.4410 x215

VISIT US ON THE WEB:www.belmont-hill.org

CYBERCAMPS
D~ and Overnight Camps in 40

Locations Nationwide.

Hi·T~:~ c;::;" conege,commonwe•llh schoot•nd aorown
• Programming • Web Design
• Game Design • Digital Arts
• 3-DAnimation • Robotics
RM/WSI' IYtldlrrl b1lyl

1-888-904-CAMP

Girls

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.r .
930 Commonwealth A enue
Primary Care Offic

•
From left to right: Oanru lee, M.D.• Ph.D.,

jThreeA-B crimes leave investigators searching for answers
T hough sr;::eRrnade several
:
swift arrests this year in AH:
ston-Brighton, several of the
:neighborhood's most serious cases
~remain unsolved. Culprits in the fol~lowing three cases have yet to see the
o.rnside of a courtroom.

(617} 787-2121

Spring Educational
·
Series

!Unsolved mysteries
l

134 Tremont Street
Brighton, MA

www.Normano&rady.com

WHEN YOU THINK REAL FSTATE, THINK NORMAN O'GRADY

I

By Frederick Melo

()Jq21
--=::r '

Shawmut Pro~ies

Norman O'Grady - Your Neighborhood Realtor
DIRECT (617) 789-5702

I

l
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1nd Boys

Ages 1-1s.

www.cybercamps.com
I

To Advertise Today Please Call 800-722·1823

H erbal medicines are now as com n10n as vitamins
at our local drugsrore. But with so many new
items on the market, how do we know what to
use, dosage amounts and for wl at conditions?
Come learn about Echinacea, Gar c, Ginkgo, St.
John's Wort, and other common h •rbs.

Workshop Presenter: Howard Liu M.D.
Dr. Liu graduated from New
rk University
School of Medicine and complet d his internal
medicine residency at Beth lsr el Deaconess
Medical Center. In addition t( his internal
medicine practice, Dr. Liu specia 1zed in herbal
rreatments for the common cole and chronic
cough, which he learned in China.
AND

HMO

PLANS

ACC

PTE D
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EDITORIAL

ALLS'f6.N- BR \(, l~l C)NI ?' .
il

Follow the lead
Of Unsung Heroes

A

llston resident Guarry Pierre-Mike put it well when
:
he told the TAB this week, "People make the community. A community doesn't make itself."
And Allston-Brighton is lucky to have people like Pierre.. Mike who are dedicated to building the community. Next
· week, he and eight others are being honored as Unsung Heroes for their dedication to improving the quality of life of
the neighborhood.
In a place like Allston-Brighton, with so many young and
transient residents, it may be hard ro remember that the
· community has many committed longtime residents who
. work actively to better life here for people. The Unsung He, roes awards highlight their work and we should be thankful
they are out there volunteering with neighborhood children,
visiting seniors, or just cleaning their comer of the community.
- This year's recipients- Marc Cooper, Marge Greeley,
' Greg Kiely, Maureen and Phil McGrail, Guarry PierreMike, Chris Rogers, Ada Sverdlova and Mary Walsh - are
': aU doing work we hope is mirrored more throughout the
: community. We have been especially impressed with Ada
! Sverdlova's efforts to reach out the Russian community and
: Mary Walsh's work with Connect 5, a program in tbe
; school system here in Allston-Brighton thctt aims to get stu: dents whatever services they may need to do better academ, ically.
: Most of the recipients· have been longtime residents of
: Allston-Brighton. Others, like Mary Walsh don't live here,
'
: but they have deep ties to the community. But it's also nice
: to see Greg Kiely dedicate so much of his time to the com, munity. He's a Boston College student who has been volun: teering in Allston-Brighton since he first got to school. He's
:' off to New York next year, but he says he'll continue his
: volunteering.
It's hard to know exactly what drives people like these to
volunteer; especially when most seem to be busier than ever
with work and family. Fortunately for Allston-Brighton,
these nine people and others before them are working bard
to build their community and make it a better place to live.
Unfortunately, this sort of work can go unnoticed by the
community at large and hopefully the Unsung Heroes awards
give these people some more of the recognition they deserve,
!hough some say they don't really need the recognition. The
awards also show the recipients that at least some others in the
community value and admire their work. We encourage members of the community to go to the awards dinner on May 31
and show their support for the recipients. Without the commitments of people like them throughout Allston-Brighton, the
neighborhood would likely be a lot different.
Many of the recipients have cited the importance of ghing
back to the community. And not only do they need to pre on
with their work, but they aU get satisfaction out of it. We hope
their spirit inspires others to follow their example.
I
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LETTERS

Mayor is COI111itted
to Hobatt Park
To the editor:
The article "Menino snubs A-B
parents during neighborhood visits,"
and the accompanying editorial,
"Don't forget A-B, mayor," deserve
comment and clarification. Both
properly note that Mayor Menino
conducted a coffee hour at Hobart
Parle last year and that he will fonnal1} open the re-designed Hobart Parle
onJone9.
The article and editorial, however,
did not note Mayor Menino's longstanding interaction with the Hobart
Parle Neighbortlood Association as
an illustration of his vi ibility in Allston-Brighton.
For example, Mayor Menino has
attended the HPNA's annual barbecue for the past several years. He also
visited the park: during the "community build" of the new playground in
the fall, encouraging the many volunteers of the neighborhood association
who devoted their time and effort to
constructing the new playground
equipment.
These appearances have a symbolic importance, providing an opportunity for residents to raise issues with
the mayor and his representatives.
The commitment of his administration to Hobart Parle has been underscored by the city funding that has revitalized the park: as a civic meeting
place and by the willingness of the
Parks Department to work with residents in shaping the park's future.
Allston-Brighton confronts many
serious issues: an unprecedented
housing crisis, the in titutional failure
of many colleges, including Boston
College and Boston University, to
house their undergraduate students,
the difficulties confronting urban
public schools, and the number of
residents who live their lives in
povert}'.
These issues. deserve the sustained
attention of the TAB. Reporting and
editorials on these concerns would
represent a far more meaningful journalistic contribution to the health of
Allston-Brighton than coverage of
Mayor Menino's alleged failure to
meet with residents of this community.
Kevin M. Carragee
co-president
Hobart Park

Neighborhood Association
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Mayor story 'misguided'
To the editor:
I was turned off by your large,
front-page headline professing
"Menino nubs A-B parents during
neighborhood visits." This antagonizing blanket statement proves only
one thing - that your reporter stubbornly believes in making the paper
more "exciting" by blowing things

out of proportion, conveniently omitting infonnation that would weaken
We want to hear from you
his momentary premise, and using
If you're upset about a particula · issue in the com- •
his "opposite of the Midas touch" to
munity or about a story )'OU read in the paper. or
create a story where there is none to
............... even tf you JU~t want to praise I event or organispeak of. This is a misguided effort,
zation. write us a letter to the ed tor. You can mail
and one that intelligent readers see
them to Allston-Brighton TAB P.O. Box 9112,
right through.
Needham MA 02492. You can al o fax them to
Is it too much to expect the local
(781) 433-8202 or e-mail them to alstoncommunity paper to be simply fair?
---~ brighton@cnc.com. Please include a caytime phone
Even the mayor of Boston has only
number so we can verify you wrote th ~ leuer.
24 hours in his day (and he does need
The
Allston-Brighton
TAB is also looking for l uest columnists to
to sleep). Anyone attuned to civic life
write
about
a
variety
of
issues in the Allston-Br ghton community.
in Allston-Brighton - Menino supPlease fax them send them to the addresses above.
porter or not - knows that the mayor
Finally, if you don't want to write a letter but still want to make your
visits Allston-Brighton on a regular
opinion
known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone ine. Residents can
basis, and in the last month or so has
call
it
and leave a voice-mail message about wh; tever subject they
attended various local events once or
want and we then print the message on the editori I page. It's like an
twice a week, and more appearances
anonymous
letter to the editor. People do not have o leave their name
are scheduled. Furthennore, with all
on
the
message.
The Speak Out number is (781) 433-8329.
due respect, residents who wish to
draw the city's attention to their
neighborhood park: do not need to Speak out!
wait until the mayor comes to them in
Aspecial feature of The Allston-Brighton TAB Is a call-In telephorn line. The line is
person.
Ironically, the article bashing the designed to connect the newspaper with its readers, with an easy ~ to pass along
mayor did no favor to the group of news tips, contribute to the editorial pages and let us know what~ )U
parents who clamor to meet him. Any think of our performance. Acall to (781) 433-8329 will give acces to
teenager knows that if you want to our voice mail system. caners are invited to leave a brief message
successfully broker a date for a Messages can be anonymous, and callers who do not want their
friend, you do not accomplish it by comments published are asked to make that clear.
attacking the object of his/her inter- Callers who leave messages for publication
est.
are asked to leave a name and phone num- ..,..,
The Allston-Brighton TAB should
ber
in case we have aquestion about the
'
report on people's concerns, but actcomment
All
items
that
are
published
In
the
•
ing as an equal opportunity agitator is
next
week's
edition
will
be
edited
for
length
and
not the way to do it. As a reader, I
would like to be able to take the A-B clarity.
TAB headlines seriously. Allstonfor donating fOO< for the food drive: :
Brighton needs a respectable com- Food drive a success
Uno's on Cotm 1onwealth Avenue, •
munity newspaper, not a tabloid To the editor:
In-Bound Pizza n Commonwealth
wanna-be.
The letter carriers in Allston particLeland C. Webster ipated in the 7th annual nationwide Avenue, lnternatf>nal Pizza on HarBrighton food drive on Saturday, May 12. vard Avenue, an I Stop & Shop on
Everett Street.
•
More than 3,800 pounds of food were
I
would
also
li
e
to
thank
the
All·
Support WoltqJiace
collected by the Allston letter earners
and their volunteers. This food was ston postal patrot for donating their;
Equity Act
distributed to the local food banks in food to the drivel nd the Allston busi-:
To the editor:
Allston: Allston-Brighton/APAC; nesses for allowi g us to put up our ·
Even as the stock market soars and Hill Memorial Baptist Church; and food-drive poster . This was a great
success, and we 1re looking f01ward
stumbles, many working families in Church of Holy Resurrection.
to next year's dri 'e.
Massachusetts are struggling to get
I would like to take this opportuniby. One cause for this is that busi- ty to thank the following businesses
Stephen Eustis :
nesses are increasingly turning staAllston :
ble, pennanent jobs into lower-paying temporary and part-time jobs.
"Contingent work" now accounts for
30 percent of the labor market in
Massachusetts. Not only do these
jobs pay considerably less than permanent jobs, they usually do not include benefits and provide no job se"People make the community. The< ommunity
curity.
'
A bill in the state Legislature, the
doesn't make itself."
Workplace Equity Act, would adAllston resident Guany Pierre-Mike
dress this unfairness by requiring
equal pay for contingent worters.
...........................................•......
We want to stop the trend of people
working more for less. As a member
"There have been overtures made t y the new
of Citizens for Participation in Political Action, I urge Sen. [Steven] Toladministration. I've spoken with 1he new
man and Reps. [Brian] Golden and
administration, and I'm gratified forth 9r interest." :
[Kevin] Honan to strongly support
•
this important bill.
State Rep. Brian Golden on the possibility of his being appo 1led as fust assistant :
Lauren Loveland
U.S. attorney
Beacon Street
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PERSPECTIVE

An Equal Choice for elder care Bean there, done that
F ifty-six nursing homes sorely lacking." The) cite the starhave closed in the ·last tling disparity in the amounts the
two years, one every state pays for home care compared to
other week. The situation is finally institutional care. "Medicaid pa)~
$130 a day for nursing home care,
getting people's attention."
These are the words of .Scott while home and community proPlumb, senior vice president of the grams are based on a pa)ment of
$7.38 a day."
In a telephone inten:iew. Senator
GROWING
Joyce told me how his concern tartOLDER
ed with his mother who has Par!Jnson's
disease and now live:. ma nllf'iRICHARD GRIFF1N
ing home. "If not for th~ angels of
mercy, the home-care worker.., my
mother would have ended up in a
Massachusetts Extended Care Feder- nursing home ooner than he did."
Not surprisingly, given t.hb expenation, who attributes the problem to
unrealistically low Medicaid rates ence with his mother, the senator c;a) s
he does not want to pit ntw;ing homes
paid by the state.
Plumb recently authored a report against home care, but onl) to give
entitled "Where will your mother people a choice. In this plrit he
go?'' detailing what is happening to makes the following pledge to older
the Massachusetts' nursing home in- people: "We wi II spend as much to
dustry. His agency sees another 50 keep you at home as we are wII ling to
homes closing before New Year's spend to keep you in a nursing
home."
Dayof2003.
'That may be true, but can't we go
back and ask people what they
want?"
"Will these decision
This is what AI Norman, director
of Massachusetts Home Care, says of
makers shift longthe nursing home crisis.
tenn care emphasis
Norman quarrels with the assumptions behind the title "Where will my
toward home-care
mother go?" In his view, mother
services and fund
should not have to go anywhere, if
she wants to stay at home, as most
enough such services
older people do, and funds are availto keep elders out of
able to make that possible. He also
remains skeptical about the poorinstitutions?"
mouth claims of the rtursing home industry.
Richard Griffin
The clash between the views of
these two professionals signals issues
of prime importance for elder resiAI Norman takes Oregon as a
dents of Massachusetts. ·What will
this state's leaders do about nursing model of enlightened priority hifthomes? Will these decision makers ing. That state now spends more on
shift long-term care emphasis toward home care for elders than it doe:. for
home-care services and fund enough nursing homes.
He also thinks that Massachu..ctts
such services to keep elders out of inmust
respond to the deciSIOn of the
stitutions?
The fate of proposed legislation United States Supreme Court m the
called "Equal Choice" will give a 1999 Olmstead case. That deci 10n
strong indication about which direc- interpreted the American with Distion the commonwealth will take. abilities Act as requmng 'tate to
This Equal Choice bill has been in- give people who are eligible fur nurstroduced by Sen. Brian Joyce and ing homes the option of remaining in
Rep. Mike Festa, both of whom see it the community. That. of course. reas responding to what elders them- quires public home-care funcb for
those with incomes too low to afford
selves want.
In a press release, Festa and Joyce to pay privately.
But Scott Plumb insists that the firegret that "the level of compassionate choices provided to our seniors is nancial plight of nursing home i
'

·Connect
www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

close to desperate. The ituation has
been building for years: in 1999
alone, these faciliue in Massachusetts lo t $72.2 million and the commonwealth ranked third from the
bottom in average nursing home
profit margins. Currently, one in four
nursing homes is in bankruptcy,
though mo t of them remain open.
Of every 10 residents, eight are
'-Upported by public funds. Very few
of these funds are provided by
Medicare; almo t all come from
Medicaid, a program hared by the
federal and tate governments. Because Medicaid payments made by
the tate remain so inadequate, the
availability of qualified taff members and the Likelihood of their staymg on the job have been severely
compromised.
My own view includes sympathy
for both po itions. At this time, the
~tate simply cannot allow nursing
homes to keep clo ing until there are
none left. After all, there will always
be some people for whom home care
1 not a reali tic opuon. To be responsible, our society must support some
institutional care for these people,
care that respects their dignity and individual needs.
To determine what the financial
needs of the indu try actually are,
perhaps the tate hould appoint a
commi ion to loot.. at nursing homes
as objectively as po ible.
I also upport the shifting of priorities toward home care. The current
disparity of funding makes very little
sen'-C. Home care ·hould come first
and become the norm; institutional
care is certainl) needed but remains
secondary. And our ociety should
demand that both kinds of long-term
care be a whole lot better than they
are now.
Richard Griffin of Cambridge is a
regularlyfeatured co/unVIist in Commwlity Ne1rspaper Company publications. He can be reached bv e-mail
at rbgriff180@aol.com or by calling
(617) 66/-()710.
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ice going. While you were
chowing down on soy
burgers and tempeh
kabobs, Boston lost its status as the
baked bean capital of the world.
I hope you're satisfied.

Guest
Columnist
PETER CHI.ANCA
I know about this because I recently received a 10-page press packet
from Bush's Country Style Baked
Beans, which included, in addition to
a picture of a bald guy and a dog
(both wearing overalls), detailed figures on the cities whose residents eat
the most baked beans.
All I have to say is, thank God
somebody was keeping track.
Turns out last Memorial Day,
Bo ton ranked a measly ninth in the
nation in baked-bean consumption;
on the Fourth of July, it dropped out
of the top I0 altogether, inching its
way back to a mere lOth for Labor
Day. No word yet on how we did on
United Nations Day, but it certainly
doe n'tlook good.
Now that we know about this, I
don't see how we can in good conscience continue to use the nickname
"Beantown" to describe our state
capital, when cities such as Detroit
and Washington, D.C., are trumping
it regularly in bean consumption.
Perhap it's time to latch onto another
identifying characteristic. Road rage
comes to mind.

Meanwhile, we must all do what
we can to return Boston to its former
level of bean brilliance. My wife and
I have done our part, because somehow baked beans have emerged as
my 2-year-old daughter's favorite
food. So every time she eats them,
we're adding to Boston's bean count,
plus providing her with her recommended daily allowance of little
pieces of raw pork.
Also included in the Bush's packet
was detailed statistical information
on summer barbecues. I for one
never knew there was such a science
to barbecuing, beyond standing back
far enough to keep your eyebrows intact. But it turns out the cookout is a
microcosm for the broader makeup
of society, particularly that part of society that is fascinated by baked
beans.
For instance, the Bush's survey
turned up the following facts about
the male psyche:
• Nine out of 10 men dzink grilling
is a man's job. As I've mentioned in
the past, this speaks to the appeal of
leaping spires of flame, which is a
plus in any male hobby. If grilling required that you riddle the ground beef
with bullets before tossing it onto the
fire, you'd never get these guys in the
house.
• Seventy percent ofmales refer to
themselves as a "Grill Master."
These are no doubt the same men
who' think women find a "Kiss Me
I'm the Cook" apron wrapped around
a paunchy midsection to be irresistibly sexy. (Believe it or not, this
isn't always the case - boy, did I
find that out the hard way.)

• One out 0 four men say they are
the bartender zt cookouts. In the old
days, we used o call this "the guy sitting next to th( cooler."
Perhaps not surprisingly, the survey said worn< n actually tend to consider females t >be better grillers than
men. But tha ·s only because their
unrefined tastf buds are less likely to
appreciate the culinary nuances Q£..
soot.
Perhaps the nost interesting stati
tic in the Bush s Beans survey is that
99 percent of the population has an
opinion as to '~hich gender best pert
sonifies grillin •. I can't help but wonr
der- what's eeping that last I percent from we ~g in? Could it be
that these poo souls are too focused
on trivial matt rs, like the president's
China policy, to consider important
topics like gril ing?
Regardless, where do the baked
beans fit in? VI .'!LI, it turns out that one
out of two ICOple surveyed s!ud
cookouts are t te best places to serve
baked beans. J pparently the other 50
percent are st II serving their beans
with crumpets at tea time. We'll win
them over eve ttually.
Meanwhile, it's time to start scheduling those 1ookouts and buying
those beans. It's your duty as_ a
Boston-area r ~ident. Besides, let's
face it- wha could be better than a
yard full of JX bple filled to the brim
with beans?
It's certainlj better than having
them in your Lving room.
·
Peter Chia1 ~a is a managing editor for Commt nity Newspaper Company.
E- f1(lil
him
at
pchianca@cn .com.

POLITICAL NOTES

Tuition program
available
Rep. Brian Golden announces
the start of the 2001 enrollment period for the U.Pian, the state's prepaid tuition program that allows
families to lock in tomorrow's tuition at today's rates at more than
80 collegCli and universities in
Ma.....,achusetts.
The U.Pian, which is sponsored
by the state. is the only prepaid tuition program in the country that

SlV11~Money}I4St Got Eimer

locks in tuition and mandatory fees Girls Club of.A liston-Brighton wiU;
at current rates for both public and honor state Re1. Kevin Honan an~
private colleges and universities. It City Councilor Brian Honan Tuesis open to residents of any state.
day, June 12, al Boston University.
To learn more about the comThe Honans have been active at
monwealth's college savings pro- the West End I- ouse for 30 years as
grams, families can call l-800-449- members, voh nteers and now as
6332 or visit MEFA's Web site at board membe1 t The organization
www.mefa.org.
honors people annually for their
outstanding c •mmitment to the
youth of the V est End H<ruse and
the communit) This gala event includes a social ttour, dinner and remarks by featu ed guests.
For more in onnation or tickets,
The West End House Boys and
call617-7874144, ext. lO or 18.

Honans to
be honored

MORE MONEY
FOR YOUR MONEY.
WATCH YOUR MONEY STACK
UP WITH OUR TIERED RATES
Now you can have your money and invest it too,
with a Premium lnvestAccount from Brookline
Savings. With this valuable new savings account,
you'll earn tiered interest rates - so the higher yOL r
balance, the higher the return on your money.
How long is the "term"? There is none! No nee1l
to tie up your money for extended periods. This is
simply the perfect savings account for people who
keep a high balance or want safe alternatives to
other investments. With Premium lnvestAccount,
your interest rate grows with your savings, your
money is insured and cash is always available on
a moment's notice. What more could you want?

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK
617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Cer tre
SlO minimum opening balance. lhis offer may be withdrawn or changed at any time without notice. See branch for details.

brooklinesavings . com

Member FDIC/ Memt er DIF .A.
Equal Housing ender 1.E.J
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3 more reasons to buy
your matt(ess from us:

W

M

W. :Z

S! $tJ! & W$.!@tZ:C:J @

come in and shop or call toll-free:

next-day delivery:

1-877-BLOOMAT (1-877-256-6628)
Call Mon-Fri Sam-1Opm; Sat & Sun 1Oam-9pm.

in selected areas for selected sizes and styles.
Ask a phone or sales associate for detalls.

bonllS frame:

with -any mattr(!S$
s&t purohase; #200 or #44cs2:

Buy your mattress now, no payment and no interest for 3 monthst
Mattresses on 3, Chestnut Hill. Sale ends May 28, 2001.

savings may not be based on actual sales. Savings are off regular prices Saw~gs may not be combined with any other discount, promotion or certificate. Photos used are representative only. Mattresses are delivered from our central warehouse; de very fees apply.
tsuv MAY 24-MAY 28, 2001 . NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHS when you make a mlnirTun purchase ol $300 and charge rt to your Bloomingdale's Deferred Payment Interest Account. After your 3 months deferred period, you will be billed under the low monthly payment terms of y vr MaJor Purchase Account.
Any FINANCE CHARGE other than a $.50 minimum FINANCE CHARGE 'A be determ 'led by applYing an ANM..IAI.. PERCENTAGE RATE ol21 .6% to the Average Daily Balance in your Account. Subject to credrt approval; Deferred Billing applies to purchases of mattresses, rugs and fur rture only.

ALL BLOOMINGDALE'S OPEN MEMORIAL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 28TH
H O M E FU RNI S HIN GS/MEN 'S STORE IS L OCATED IN THE C H ESTN UT HIL L MALL 630 - 6000 . WE'RE OPEN SUNDAY NOON :6 ; MON DAY 10 - 6, TUESD AY- FRIDAY 10-9:30; ~ATURDAY 10- 8.

AFFORDABLE
NO MONEY
DOWN

tw$97rzf::~~
Free

~H~~

QUESTIONS ABOUT
GOD,

YOUR FAITH,
YO R PLACE
I ~ THE UNIVERSE?
The Episcopal Church
honors )Our questions.
Come walk with us!
GRACE EPISCOPAL Clll RCII
76 [!dredge treet
\ t 'll ton, \I \ 02-'58
6 17-2H·322 1
'II ww.u ltranet.com/=-grace-ch

The Re\. Miriam C. Gelfer
Priest-in-Charge
114

t -- -

·-y- . -
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Get $2.00
AnyOne
1.5 Uter Bottle

Off

ARBoR MIST
Grut tasting wine

with 11 splash of'fruit.

Visit
www.ewhitehall.com
for your Web Coupon!
If seH a sllf.-...111 eanr.,t 18:
.,., lilt"" en,.. P.O. lall7
......... ll1R·III1

Problem Anitnal c7ontrol
Our Pioneer Wildlifo Control Service will emove nuisance
squirrels, raccoons, beavers, skunks, wooc chucks, birds,
opossums, bats, etc.
Call today, 781/893-1810 or email us tt ,rough our web site
www.walthamservices.com.
TERM I TES • CARPENTER AN S •
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